Abstract The bifunctional enzyme UDP-GlcNAc 2-epimerase/ManNAc kinase (GNE) catalyzes the first two committed steps in sialic acid synthesis. Non-allosteric GNE gene mutations cause the muscular disorder GNE myopathy (also known as hereditary inclusion body myopathy), whose exact pathology remains unknown. Increased knowledge of GNE regulation, including isoform regulation, may help elucidate the pathology of GNE myopathy. While eight mRNA transcripts encoding human GNE isoforms are described, we only identified two mouse Gne mRNA transcripts, encoding mGne1 and mGne2, homologous to human hGNE1 and hGNE2. Orthologs of the other human isoforms were not identified in mice. mGne1 appeared as the ubiquitously expressed, major mouse isoform. The mGne2 encoding transcript is differentially expressed and may act as a tissue-specific regulator of sialylation. mGne2 expression appeared significantly increased the first 2 days of life, possibly reflecting the high sialic acid demand during this period. Tissues of the knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse model had similar mGne transcript expression levels among genotypes, indicating no effect of the mutation on mRNA expression. However, upon treatment of these mice with N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc, a Gne substrate, sialic acid precursor, and proposed therapy for GNE myopathy), Gne transcript expression, in particular mGne2, increased significantly, likely resulting in increased Gne enzymatic activities. This dual effect of ManNAc supplementation (increased flux through the sialic acid pathway and increased Gne activity) needs to be considered when treating GNE myopathy patients with ManNAc. In addition, the existence and expression of GNE isoforms needs consideration when designing other therapeutic strategies for GNE myopathy.
Vav-family member of guanine nucleotide exchange factors
Introduction
Uridine diphosphate (UDP)-N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) 2-epimerase/N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc) kinase (GNE), is the bifunctional key enzyme of sialic acid biosynthesis, and is encoded by the GNE gene [1, 2] . The GNE enzyme consists of 722 amino acids, encoding two enzymatic domains. The N-terminal domain (amino acid 1-378) carries out UDP-GlcNAc epimerase function, whereas the Cterminal domain (amino acids 410-722) is responsible for ManNAc kinase activity. In mammals, the end product of sialic acid synthesis, cytidine monophosphate-Nacetylneuraminic acid (CMP-Neu5Ac), feedback-inhibits GNE-epimerase activity by binding to its allosteric site (amino acids 263-266) [3, 4] . Neu5Ac is the most abundant mammalian sialic acid and the precursor of most naturally existing sialic acids [5] . Sialic acids are negatively charged, terminal residues on glycoconjugates, and assist in many cellular recognition, interaction and proliferation events, both in healthy and malignant cells [5, 6] . We recently demonstrated that apart from the reported 3 human GNE isoforms (GNE1-3) [7, 8] , five additional novel human isoforms (GNE4-8) exist and display a tissuespecific expression and different structural features with respect to catalytic activity, ligand binding and allosteric regulation [9] . However, it remains unknown which role these isoforms play in GNE regulation, or GNE-related disease pathology.
The human disorder GNE myopathy or Hereditary Inclusion Body Myopathy (HIBM; OMIM#600737), and its allelic Japanese disorder, Distal Myopathy with Rimmed Vacuoles (DMRV; OMIM#605820), are associated with predominantly missense mutations in GNE. GNE myopathy is autosomal recessive inherited and characterized by adult onset, slowly progressive muscle weakness and atrophy. More than 1000 GNE myopathy patients are estimated to exist worldwide, harboring over 80 GNE mutations. These mutations lead to decreased (but not absent) GNE enzymatic activities and, presumably, decreased sialic acid production [2, 10, 11] .
To further study the pathology of GNE myopathy and to test possible treatment methods, mouse models of the disease were created. A complete Gne knockout was embryonic lethal [12] . A transgenic mouse that expressed the human GNE cDNA with the p.D176V mutation, common among Japanese patients, was created on a mouse background with a disrupted mouse Gne gene. This transgenic Gne p.D176V mouse model (Gne (-/-) hGNED176V-Tg) recapitulated the adult onset features of human GNE myopathy. Biochemically, the mouse presented with hyposialylation in serum and different organs [13] . A second GNE myopathy knock-in mouse model was created by homologous recombination through introducing the p.M712T mutation, common among Persian-Jews, into the endogenous mouse Gne gene. Surprisingly, these knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse mutants died within 72 h of birth from severe glomerular disease. Biochemical analysis of mutant mouse kidneys revealed decreased Gne expression and activity as well as deficient sialylation of the major podocyte sialoproteins, podocalyxin and nephrin, suggesting that decreased production of sialic acid may be responsible for early lethality in these mice [14, 15] . The mutant mice did not live long enough to study possible adult onset muscle pathology. Oral administration of the sialic acid precursor, N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc), rescued the muscle phenotype in the transgenic Gne p.D176V mouse [16] and partially rescued the glomerular disease and early lethality in the knockin Gne p.M712T mouse model [14] . The fact that human GNE myopathy patients have no indications of renal abnormalities, and display only a muscle phenotype, led us to further explore whether tissue-and species-specific expression of GNE isoforms could help explain these findings. In addition, we utilized the knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse model to explore effects of ManNAc supplementation on Gne isoform expression, which may aid in development of human clinical treatment protocols.
In mice, two different mouse Gne mRNA splice variants were previously described, Gne1 and Gne2 [17] . Here we explore the existence of other mouse Gne transcripts encoding additional isoforms, demonstrate differential Gne transcript expression in a variety of mouse tissues, including in wild type, knock-in Gne p.M712T, and ManNAc supplemented mice, and perform molecular modeling studies, in an attempt to explain the differences between human and mouse GNE myopathy phenotypes, as well as to predict the effects of proposed GNE myopathy therapies on isoform expression.
Materials and methods

Bioinformatics
For sequence homology searches, the Protein Data Bank (pdb; http://www.pdb.org/pdb/home/home.do), the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) BLAST searches (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi), as well as the Blat searches provided by the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC) genome browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu/ cgi-bin/hgBlat) were employed.
Modeling of mGne and hGNE isoforms
Secondary structure predictions for the 31-residue N-terminal extension of the mGne2 and hGNE2 isoforms were performed by four methods: GOR V (Garnier-Osguthorpe-Robson) [18, 19] , FDM (Fragment Database Mining) [20] , CDM (Consensus Data Mining) [21] , and PSIPRED (Protein Structure Initiative Prediction) [22] . The mGne2 N-terminal extension was aligned with similar fragments of other proteins for analysis of the presence of important catalytic residues (Table 1) .
Mouse studies
Knock-in Gne p.M712T mice were generated as previously described [14] . All mice were maintained in the C57BL/6J background. Animals were housed in an Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International-accredited specific pathogen-free facility in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication no. 85-23). All mouse procedures were performed in accordance with protocol G04-3 approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the National Human Genome Research Institute. ManNAc was acquired from New Zealand Pharmaceuticals. ManNAc treatment was performed by retro-orbital injection [23] of ManNAc embedded in liposomes (ManNAc-Lipoplex) to whole litters at postnatal day 1 (P1) [24] . Untreated mice were euthanized at P1, P2, or P5. All ManNAc treated mice were euthanized at P5. All euthanasia was performed by CO 2 inhalation followed by cervical dislocation. For the treatment experiments we studied heterozygous (rather than wild type) tissues after ManNAc treatment, since heterozygous female mice were mated with mutant male mice, to yield a high percentage (50 %) of mutants per experiment, but these did not yield any wild type pups. Heterozygous mice show no phenotype and no difference in mGne mRNA expression compared to wild type mice [14] . For embryonic tissue collection, pregnant mice at embryonic day 17 (E17) were euthanized, embryos were retrieved by cesarean section and euthanized by decapitation.
RNA and cDNA RNA was extracted from mouse tissues using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Tissue-specific RNA was purchased from Clontech (mouse Total RNA Master Panels). cDNA was created from all RNA using a High Capacity RNA-tocDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). Mouse multiple tissue cDNA panel I was purchased from Clontech (Clontech Laboratories).
Transcript-Specific PCR
Primers were designed for transcript-specific PCR amplification of predicted mouse Gne splice variants (Table S1 ). All PCR reactions were performed with HotStarTaq polymerase, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen). PCR products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and selected bands were excised (QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen) and directly sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 chemistry and an ABI 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Quantitative real-time PCR
TaqMan primers and probes were custom designed for splice variant specific sequences using the ABI Assay-by-Design service (Table S2 ) (Applied Biosystems). The housekeeping gene B2M (β2 microglobulin; Mm00437762) was used as internal control gene. All quantitative real-time PCR reactions and subsequent analyses were performed on an ABI PRISM 7900 HT Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems). The pre-run thermal cycling conditions were 10 min at 95°C to activate the Taq DNA-polymerase, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C annealing/extension for 1 min. Each experiment was performed in triplicate. Within each experiment, reactions were run in triplicate. Relative gene expression levels were determined by the comparative threshold cycle method (ddCt) [25] . For statistical analysis of the expression data, the independent samples t-test was employed (Tables S3a and S3b) .
Results
Identification of mouse Gne isoform transcripts
The mouse Gne gene consists of 13 exons, similar to the human gene. Two mRNA transcripts exist, resulting from alternative splicing of 5' exons 1, 2 and 3, encoding 2 protein open reading frames, i.e., mGne1 (NM_001190414) and mGne2 (NM_015828) (Fig. 1a) , as previously described [26] . Our bioinformatic database searches and PCR amplification results did not identify orthologs of the other six human isoforms (hGNE3-hGNE8) in mouse tissues.
The mGne1 protein is homologous to hGNE1 (encoded by human transcript variant 2, GenBank NM_005476), the human isoform described in all previous biochemical and mutation analysis studies [1, 2, 27] ; both mGne1 and hGNE1 consist of 722 amino acids with their translation start codons in exon 3, considered nucleotide 1 in this study and all previous GNE (mutation) reports. The mGne2 protein is homologous to human hGNE2 (encoded by human transcript variant 1, NM_001128227), both have their translation start codons in exon 1 at nucleotide -93, yielding a 753 amino acids protein with a 31-amino acid extension at the N-terminus compared to mGne1/hGNE1 (Fig. 1) .
Modeling of mouse Gne isoforms mGne1 and hGNE1 are 98.75 % identical (713/722 amino acids) and 99.45 % homologous (718/722 amino acids). Three of the four amino acids in mGne1 that are nonhomologous to hGNE1 (E37A, S211C, and L534Q) are located in coil regions and one non-homologous amino acid, A636V, is located in an α-helix. The four homologous amino acid changes between mGne1 and hGNE1 are all located in the ManNAc kinase activity encoding domain of Gne; N447S and L523M in an α-helix domain, and R481Q and I484V in a coil domain. Our modeling analysis showed that these changes in mGne1 are not affecting secondary structure compared to hGNE1 (Fig. S1 ). The only amino acid change that may affect kinase enzymatic function and/or folding between hGNE and mGne is L523M. Even though the Methionine in mGne preserves the hydrophobic character of the Leucine amino acid in hGNE, it Table 1 Amino acid similarities between the N-terminal 31 amino acid extension of mGne2 and other homologous proteins a aa #: amino acid number b Shaded: identical amino acids; double underlined: α-helices; underlined: ß-sheets. No secondary structure data are known about protein fragments lacking underlining introduces a larger side chain that may contribute to specificity of helix-helix interface interactions and may influence substrate binding and phosphorylation. The amino acid L523 in hGNE is located in the α4-helix [amino acids 516-528] of Domain I (N-lobe) of the kinase domain and is predicted to be completely immersed into the protein interior (only 5 % of its area is exposed to solvent) and interacts with the α10-helix [amino acids 703-717] of the Domain II (C-lobe) of the kinase domain, which includes amino acid M712. This site is important for orientation of the two kinase subdomains (lobes) and affects GlcNAc, Mg 2+, and ATP binding [28, 29] . mGne2 and hGNE2 are 97.08 % identical (731/753 amino acids) and 98.41 % homologous (741/753 amino acids). These changes include the same 8 changes mentioned above for mGne1 versus hGNE1, which are not affecting secondary structure predictions. However, the mouse mGne2 N-terminal extension of 31 amino acids is only 58.1 % identical (18/31 amino acids) and 74 % homologous (23/31) to that of human GNE2 (Fig. 1b) . Secondary structure predictions for this extension differ significantly between mGne2 and hGNE2, in all four prediction programs (Fig. 1c) . Note that secondary structure predictions of the mGne2 or hGNE2 extensions compared to themselves is very similar between prediction programs (Fig. 1c) . The mGne2 N-terminal extension has similarity to some protein fragments that were also homologous to the hGNE2 extension [9] , in particular with the human serum and glucocorticoid-induced kinase 1 (SGK1) and histidine (His) kinases of different organisms (Table 1) . SGK1 contains an intermolecular disulfide bond [30] in the region homologous to the mGne2 and hGNE2 N-terminal extensions. In SGK1, this region is predicted to come in close contact with an activation loop of the neighboring subunit and with its phosphorylation site [30] . Interestingly, a cysteine residue is present in the N-terminal extension of hGNE2 (at residue 12), as well as in the homologous SGK1 sequence and in several homologous His kinases (Table 1 ). In addition, SGK1 (residues 175-240) harbors another 25 % homologous region to Gne (residues 370-471 of mGne1/hGNE1). This region is located between the epimerase and kinase enzymatic domains and contains a cysteine at residue 388. The cysteine residues C12 and C388 were predicted candidates for disulfide bonds, whether intermolecular (as in SGK1) or intramolecular (possibly between GNE regions) [9] . However, mGne2 lacks this cysteine residue, and may therefore harbor different enzymatic properties, binding sites or secondary structure in its Nterminal region than hGNE2. Moreover, mGne2 has homologies to other protein fragments, which have lower homology to the hGNE2 extension, including other kinases (a Ser/Thr protein kinase and dual-specificity tyrosine phosphorylation (Table 1) , whether these homologies predict similarities in structural or binding properties is a subject of future studies.
Tissue-specific expression of mGne1 and mGne2 encoding transcripts
Tissue-specific PCR amplification of mouse cDNA tissue panels revealed that both mouse mGne encoding transcripts were expressed in all tissues tested, except for liver which lacked mGne2 (Fig. 2) .
Expression of mGne isoforms in knock-in Gne p.M712T mice
For mGne transcript expression in the knock-in p.M712T mouse model, we analyzed kidney and skeletal muscle expression, because they display a GNE myopathy phenotype. And, additionally, liver was included because this is the only mouse tissue without mGne2 transcript expression. In kidney and skeletal muscle, there was no significant difference in mGne1 or mGne2 transcript expression between wild type (+/+) and mutant (-/-) tissues at the same age (P2 or embryonic day 17 (E17), Fig. 3a ). mGne2 transcript levels were increased dramatically (significant in most cases) at P2 compared to E17 in both genotypes (Fig. 3a) . Livers expressed more (significant in mutant tissues) mGne1 transcript at P2 compared to E17, similar to the mGne2 transcript increase at P2 in kidney and skeletal muscle. Figure 3b compares mGne transcript expression in tissues from mice that did not receive ManNAc (wild type only at P5, since untreated mutant mice die before P3 of severe glomerulopathy [14] ) to those that received ManNAc (mutant and heterozygous). Heterozygous mice have no phenotype [14] and showed similar mGne transcript expression levels compared with wild type mice (Fig. 3b, tissues at P2 ). All untreated wild type tissues showed significantly decreased mGne transcript levels (both mGne1 and mGne2) at P5 compared to P2. After ManNAc treatment, mGne transcript levels appeared to be significantly increased in kidney and skeletal muscle, compared to untreated tissues at P5. Liver did not show this response to ManNAc treatment. There was no apparent difference in mGne transcript expression between genotypes after ManNAc treatment, with the exception of mGne2 transcript expression in kidney, which appeared to be slightly upregulated in mutant tissue.
Discussion GNE (isoform) expression and localization are important modulators of sialylation [9, [31] [32] [33] , and may play an important role in the pathology of GNE myopathy. Humans have eight GNE isoforms (hGNE1-hGNE8) [9] , and mice only have two isoforms, mGne1 and mGne2 [8] , with high homologies of 99.5 % and 98.4 % to hGNE1 and hGNE2, respectively. The GNE gene may be subject to evolutionary mechanisms by which the number of cellular functions can be increased, without increasing the number of genes [9, 34] . mGne1, like hGNE1, is ubiquitously expressed (Fig. 2 ) [9] and differs from hGNE1 in only 8 amino acids, located in structurally non-important regions. Both have a similar predicted secondary structure (displayed in [9] and [29] , Fig.  S1 ). Recombinantly expressed mGne1 and hGNE1 were previously shown to both occur in the tetrameric (full enzyme activity) and dimeric (kinase activity only) states, with comparable epimerase and kinase activities [17] . These studies suggest that mGne1 and hGNE1 likely have similar biochemical functions. Fig. 3 Gne expression in tissues of the 'M712T knock-in' mouse model. qPCR results of isoform-specific mGne expression in kidney, skeletal muscle and liver tissues of the knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse model: +/+, wild type; +/-, heterozygous; -/-, mutant. Transcript-specific Taqman primer-probe assays were used (see Table  S2 ), as indicated above each panel. Displayed values represent the relative quantification (RQ) normalized to B2M with expression in wild type (+/+) at P2 set to 1 for each Taqman probe. P -values 0.01-0.05 (*), <0.01(**) (Statistical data are displayed in Tables S3a  and S3b ).a. mGne tissue-specific transcript expression at embryonic day 17 (E17) and postnatal day 2 (P2). b. mGne tissue-specific transcript expression in untreated tissues at P2 (all genotypes) and P5 (wild type only), and in tissues after ManNAc treatment at P5 (heterozygous and mutant) mGne2 is identical to mGne1, with the exception of a novel 31-amino acids N-terminal extension (similar to hGNE2). Even though the N-terminal extensions of mGne2 and hGNE2 are encoded by homologous exons in the Gne/GNE genes, the amino acids of both fragments varied dramatically in composition (only 58.1 % identity, Fig. 1b) , secondary structure predictions (Fig. 1c) , and homologies to fragments of other proteins (Table 1) . mGne2 is expressed in all murine tissues tested, with the exception of liver; a pattern that is significantly different from hGNE2 expression (Fig. 2b) . Recombinantly expressed mGne2 predominantly exists in the tetrameric state with full epimerase and kinase enzymatic activities, while hGNE2 predominantly exist in the dimeric state with a lack of epimerase activity [17] . The reduced homology of the mGne2 and hGNE2 N-termini apparently influences oligomer formation and the difference in epimerase activities. These results implicate that mGne2 and hGNE2 have different biochemical properties, likely due to independent evolutionary pathways.
We used our knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse model to further study the response of mGne isoform expression to age, sialylation status and sialylation increasing therapy. First, we demonstrated that the M712T mutation does not directly affect Gne mRNA expression levels. Second, we showed that mGne expression is highly responsive to age. In kidney and skeletal muscle (the two affected tissues in Gne p.M712T mice), mGne2 expression increased dramatically at P2 compared to E17 in all genotypes (Fig. 3a) . This effect is likely a response to the increased sialic acid demand in the first few days of life [35] . A similar increase was seen for mGne1 encoding transcripts in liver (the major organ of sialic acid synthesis, which lacks mGne2 expression), especially in mutant liver. Contrarily, at P5, mGne expression in kidney and skeletal muscle were significantly decreased compared to expression at P2 (Fig. 3b) . These results agree with the decrease in sialic acid demand after the first 2 days of life [35] . Third, after ManNAc treatment, mGne2 transcript expression in kidney and skeletal muscle at P5 was considerably increased compared to untreated tissues at P5. Note that liver mGne1 transcripts did not show this response to ManNAc treatment. These mouse studies suggest that mGne2 transcripts are more sensitive to ManNAc treatment and sialic acid demands than mGne1 transcripts. This may be attributed to particular sensitivity of an element of the mGne2 transcript promotor to sialic acid (or ManNAc) concentration, which could be explored in future studies.
It remains greatly unknown whether monosaccharides (such as ManNAc) can directly influence gene transcription, and if so, whether they act through binding to promotor regions or whether they act as second messenger [12, 31, 36] . It is also intriguing to investigate CMP-sialic acid-regulated gene expression since this is produced in the nucleus [37] .
Future studies may also reveal whether hGNE transcript expression in human GNE myopathy tissues have age-specific and treatment-specific responses similar to GNE myopathy mouse tissues. Tissue-specific hGNE/mGne isoform expression differences between human and mice may explain why the knock-in Gne p.M712T mouse develops severe glomerular disease and GNE myopathy patients have no indications of renal abnormalities. However, other factors may play a role as well, since humans and mice may differ in the relative importance of sialic acid to the kidney, and their protein glycosylation patterns also vary [38, 39] , Of interest is that the transgenic Gne p.D176V mouse model, which is constructed such that it only expresses mGne1 transcripts [13] , does not develop a severe kidney phenotype. This may indicate that mGne2 is not required for viability, but that mGne2 expression may 'fine-tune' or regulate (tissue-specific) sialylation.
Increased knowledge of GNE (isoform) regulation may help elucidate the pathology of GNE myopathy, as well as of other disorders of hyposialylation. Isoform expression needs to be considered when designing and evaluating treatment strategies, such the therapies currently under development for GNE myopathy patients, including ManNAc (www.clinicaltrials.gov NCT01634750) or sialic acid (Neu5Ac) (www.clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01517880) supplementation, or GNE gene therapy [40, 41] . Although no direct comparison between mouse (2 predicted mGne isoforms) and human GNE-isoform (8 predicted hGNE isoforms) related pathology could be made, we demonstrated that mouse Gne transcript expression, in particular mGne2, increased significant upon ManNAc treatment. This possibly dual effect of ManNAc supplementation (increased flux through sialic acid pathway and increased GNE activity) needs to be considered when treating GNE myopathy patients with ManNAc. A similar effect may occur upon sialic acid treatment. In addition, the existence and regulation of GNE isoforms needs to be considered when designing GNE myopathy gene therapy strategies [40, 41] .
